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JOHN CARTER MURDER CHARGE LAURIER FREE TO DO AS 
IS RELEASED MAY GROW FROM \\i CHOSE WITH RESPECT 

FROM POISON BROTHERS' ROW jq y^LLEY RAILWAY
Liberal Government at Ottawa Did Not Bring OC IIUCC ADE 

Down Legislation With Regard to Construction n-nnn-rrn nnr 
of Road Because It Did Not Want To-Mr. [|[Pun|[0 LObl 
Borden Nails False Statements.

Administration Unfettered By Promises Real or 
Fancied to Pursue Whatever Policy It Deemed 
Wise In Mailer—That It Did Nothing, Laurier 
Admits, Was Not Due to Opposition.

r

WILD SCENES
Frank B. Black Tells Moncton 

Club Of Honest Administra-
English Premier’s Guillotine 

Motion Passes By a Vote Of 
345 to 252—Lloyd-George tion Of Public Affairs At

And O’Brien Squabble.

Charles Cook Of British Settle
ment Is In Precarious Condi
tion And William Cook Is In 
Jail Following Affray.

Young Englishman Given Free
dom Following Decision Of 
Minnesota State Board Of 
Pardons—His Future.

Fredericton.

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
IN WESTMORLAND

CHANCELLOR HAS HOT
WORDS FOR IRISHMANVICTIM OF FIGHT SUFFER

ING FROM PARALYSIS
WILL LIKELY FORSAKE

PEN FOR MUSIC
London, April 18.—After another Special to The Standard, 

stormy sitting .arising out of a per Moncton, Ap.r.n 1. . ., . ... of Sackville. addressed the members ofHunul Incident between William th|} Moncton Conservative club this 
O'Brien and Chancellor Lloyd-George evening. He spoke largely of provln- 
attacks by the Conservatives on the , laj affairs, of the Hazen Government's 
government's alleged surrender to redeemed pledges and of the good 
John Redmond, leader of the Nation- wo,k done on the roads and bridges 
«lists, and u warm repudiation by the W|tj, particular reference to Westmor- 
ministers of any such bargaining, tin- jan(j 
House of Commons tonight adopted 
Premier Asquith's guillotine motion, 
under which the finance bill must lie 
disposed of by April 27, by a vote of 
34.*. to 2'>2.

The chancellor warmly reproached 
account

lug permission and protested that Mr.
O'Brien was the only man In that 
House, out of a hundred to whom he 
hud given Interviews, who hud b 
guilty of a breàvli of confidence.

John Redmond briefly announced the 
Intention of his party heartily to sup 
port tin* government's policy and the 
budget, because financial Injustice to 
Ireland was only remedial by secur- 
lug home rule and the merits or de
merits of the budget were trlval In 
cvmaprlBon with the abolition of the 
veto power of the House of Lrds.

Mr. Balfour.
A. J. Balfour, leader of the oppofi 

tion, said that he would 
upon the personal question beyond 
saying that ministers' Interviews with 
their opponents ought to be treated as 
private. He proceeded strongly to 

deprecate the government ’s bargain 
with Mr. Redmond and the manner In 
which the ministers had dragged In 
the king's name.

Premier Asquith In closllg the de
bate. repeated his emphatic dénia', 
that there was never ai 
agreement between the 
and Mr. Redmond.

The battle over the revived budget 
began before a crowded House with 
the Introduction of Premier Asquith's 
guillotine motion, under which the fi
nance hill must be disposed of by 
April 27. An early feature of the de
bate was the Intervention of William 
O'Brien, who bitterly attacked David 
Lloyd-George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer.

Mr. O'Brien Insisted upon the cor
rectness of the statement which !»•• 
made in Cork to the effect that the 

Kansas City. Mo., April 18.—Scarce- chancellor had promised the Nation 
1y hud the state completed its open- a||HtB aH concessions for their support 
ing statement today in the trial of ()f tj,e budget, relief from the spirit 
Dr. B. C. Hyde, for the murder of Htnm|, ami succession duties, brewery 
Col. Thomas Swope. before Dr. T. ucenH«»s and land taxes and from a 
Twymun, the prosecution’s most Im- general re-valuation. He declared as 
portant witness died at a hospital of before that he had lead aloud to Mr. 
acute diverticulitis by wlilch he was Uoyd-Oeorge a letter which In* hud 
stricken last Saturday. • previously sent to the chancellor and

Dr. Hyde sat calmly between his whuh contained a reiteration of the
proposed concessions. Ah no witness 
was present at the reading. Mr. O- 
Brlen said the chancellor had thought 
It safe to issue his denial that such 
a letter had either been received or 
read to him.

Mr. O'Brien added :
“The mutter involves the honor amt 

character of the minister and great 
lie is, lie thereby raises

Special to The Standard.
Sackville, N. B., April 18.—As the 

result of fracturing his brother's tk'dl 
after a quarrel on Saturday, William 
Cook, of British Settlement, about two 
milea from Sackville wae this morning 
remanded to 
week to await his brother's death or

St. Paul. Minn., April 18.—Governor 
Bbevhavfs order for the release of 
John Carter, the latter-day Villon, 
who won his freedom from jail by 
writing a poem, was delivered to the 

of the Stillwater prison this Two Englishmen, Three French 
Canadians And Twenty Ital- 

* ians Included In G. T. P. Hor
ror-Meagre Details.

warden 
afternoon.

As soon as the formalltlee were over 
Carter, who was 24 year* old today, 
walked forth a free man. He carried 
$25 of the state's money which le fur
nished every discharged prisoner.

Besides this he had about $200 
which he had earned fom his wltings 
and extra pay allowed him for work 
as prison librarian and teacher of the 
night school.

When commutation wae decided up
on the board set to work to calculate 
the time that might be allowed 
the regular procedure for good be
haviour. They were at work at this 
when it was reported to them that 
CsUer would be 24 years old today. 
The members, with quick unanimity, 
voted to set the poet free Immediate-

Dorchester jail for a

recovery.
The charge on which he was arrest

ed is that or committing un aggravated 
assault on Charles Cook, his brother, 
but It looks now as if he might have 
to face a far graver charge. Charles 
Cook was this morning taken to Monc 
ton to be operated upon.

Bridge Construction.
to October 28April

great bridges of 20 feet span or over 
had been built or repaired In this 
county and In 1909 to December list 
101 such bridges hud been built or 
repaired of which 35 were entirely 
new. Thus In two and a half years 
Government had entirely rebuilt or 
extensively repaired about 130 bridgea 
in tills county alone at a cost of $20.- 
ooo. In addition to these there were 
over 200 smaller structures, a grand 
total of 339 bridges built or repair
ed by the llnzen Government in tills 
county alone, nearly every dollar re
quired being taken out of current re

in 1908 from

Special to The Standaru
Montreal, Que., April 18.—A report 

reached the city this afternoon tlmt 
a landslide had occurred at Kllloucueiiv 
on the construction line of the Nation
al Transcontinental Railway and that 
twenty-five lives had been lost.

The scene of the disaster is a hun
dred miles northwest of I .a Tuque, the 
only communication being by means 
of a private telephone line which was 
apparently put out of order by the 
landslide and contractor's trains, but 
from what can be learned a small land 
slide occurred yesterday morning. It 
covered the track and a 
was sent on to remove 
while thus engaged that a 
slide occurred, burying a large num
ber of men.

The report is that twenty-five per
ished, the deoil including two Rngllsh- 
men, three FrenvlvCunudluns and 
twenty Italians.

patronage system by this Government 
l said:

“Even the Judiciary has not. been 
showed the blighting Influence of this 

cases ill 
e county

„,.» Mr n L Borden Rlelno on I court bench and In some of the oth-put by Mr. R. L. Borden. Rising « ^ |)rovtnceB eve„ the hlgh ti(mr|
the orders of the dsy he said that be has been prostituted to the

the Interview ! necessities of political exgehcles," and 
on Thursday night last I said: "The 

between the New Brunswick députa- mJn(8tt,r of the interior tries to shel
ls r. tel' himself behind Chief Justice Ho- 
, well, of Manitoba. Well I am not very 

Pugeley and Mr. Graham, the nmcii concerned about Chief Justice
th« following Ian- Howell. 1 have not hud the advant- 

age or disadvantage of an acquaint- 
lived long 

Justice

Mr. O'Brien for publishing an 
of a private Interview, wit hoSpecial to The Standard.

April 18.—The eltuatton
wl,h regard to the Valley Railway ,lllmy
made clear thle morning by a question | Ulp province of Ontario th

the
The Clrcumatancee.

Knowledge of the circumstances 
leading up to alleged assault Ih rutlu-r 
vague and there are many conflicting 
rumors concerning It. As fur us cun 
be learned, however, the facts are as 
follows. The Cook's home at British 
Settlement in which lived both Wni. 
and Charles Cook and the latter's fam
ily and mother, was the scene of the 
assault.

It seems that there had been many 
disagreements between the brothers, 
which ended Saturday morning In 
Charles turning William out of the 
house rather forcibly, William swore 
out a warrant for asHiiult ugu 
brother at Sackville, but wh 
shall Sullivan reached the Cook house 
to carry out the warrant he found 
Charles with his skull fractured. Upon 
his questioning William whom he had 
met coming buck towards Sackville. 
he was told that there hud been ano
ther quarrel and tha 
his brother with a pi 
he picked up. How 
Is not known. Dre. 
were summoned and ound the skull

Ottawa,

under

had observed that In
venue.

If any one had said three years 
ago that there were over 300 bridges 
in Westmorland county requiring re
newal or extensive repairs he would 
not have been believed yet such was 
the scandalous state of affairs In 
which tilings were left by the late 
Government. These large expenditures 
would not have been possible out of 
current revenue had the gov 
not I «erased the revenue by a move 
thorough and honest collection chief
ly of the st urn page.

1>.
tion and Sir Wilfrid Laurier,Judge John W. Willis, whose Inter 

eat In Carter's poetry In The Prison 
Mirror started the broader movement 
for hie release, retold the pathetic 
story of the prisoner's crime, Ills trial 
without an attorney, the refusal of 
the court to prove hla statement that 
he was only 19 years old—he looked 
so much older—of the development of 
hts remarkable talent In writing, and 
the Interest taken lu him by magazine 
editors and literary critics.

He read letters from several editors 
and a telegram from Robert Under
wood Johnson, editor of Hie Century 
Magazine In which one of Carters 
poems appeared this month. Mr. John- 

1 «ou Who had wrltted a letter to the 
board prevlouely said:

ig of men 

second
minister had used

haance with him. But
AGREEMENT — td.lnMm.hH.

which he had made «orne time «1° ..«rrles no guarantee agnlnst park 
leader of the eppealtlon that lanahlp or for wladum. humanity or 

common every day honesty. ,
“I have a fairly accurate knowledge 

IT would! of I lie meaning of word! and my word»
___ I submit make no charge against any

NOT RE POSSIBLE FOR HIM TOI, |n pH rtlcuilnr. I meant Just what 
HAVE A BILL FOR THE OPERA- 1 said and Just What l meant, nu moreHAVE A ___ -IIT and no less. Hut they did not warrant
TION OF THE ROAD FUT,|h|1 maternent fqfrlH-rd by Ihe Ulobe 
THROUGH BEFORE PROROGATION | whlelM ^r^repndln,^^ ^

... mant ika auriïïl ' wn appwlatr men
until next | by the manhood they display rather 

than by the positions they hold the 
better it will he for the highest weal 
of this country.”

chief
guage:—

“OWING TO AN not commentainsi his 
en Mur-

ve vn nu-ntwith the
there should be no new legislation In
troduced thle session

STATE LOSES CHIEF 
WITNESS OUST HIDE

e had struck 
of wood that 
had done It 

k nnd CalkinH U.M.W. OFFICES 
OFF FDR INVERNESS

uy barbain or 
government

opinion will inetaln your honorable rint imi rook preste 
body in releasing Mr. Outer. ,My c]00|t iMt evening. Thle morning he 
appeal Is made not because he la a wa8 brought before Magistrate Jor- 
poet, but because of hie manly let- Who remanded him for a week 
tern, and because hla youthful crime pen(j|ng the result of the operation In 
has already been grevloualy expiât- Moncton.

pm M would have to atand Over 
year.”

“It Is quits true,* sir. Borden said, 
“that the prime minleter Intimated to

\
Dr. Twigwan, Confident Of 

Snope Family, Dies On Eve 
Of Trial’s Opening — The 
States Case

Campaign Of Organization In 
Progress In Cape Breton- 
McCollough And Patterson 
Conduct Fight.

Mr. Borden.
Mr. Borden drew attention to an 

Rooting Eaolly. me privately and alee acreee the floor! answer In the Imperial lienee of com-
Moncton. N. B., April IS.—Charles 0, the heuae what further legislation ™°"*e * f'ca mid’”and'oTVew' Zealand 

('ook. Injured Sackville man, was introduce, but I am have not replied to the communlca-brought to Moncton hospital and found ha prapaaad to mtroouoa, on from tUc interdepartmental com-
to be In a mont precarious condition bound to say that I 010 NOT UN-jwlttl T(11.Hru to the unification 
though late tonight he wae reeling nI-eTAND IT ». »N AGREEMENT of the naturalization lawn of the em-

WHICH WOULD PREVENT THESt
it was necessary to remove one Inch ooveqNMENT prom BRINGING Meet la of such importance?"
r.nd.^,1,b0::'e™,t1or p,â".iy^ ,N ANY matter it deemed toLfiOTS " ^“SLut

and of courie raiinot glee any partlcu- PUBLIC INTEREST and In will be discussed at the Imperial eon-
lars of the affair# I ference next year.

_________________ _ ease It should have been mleunder-| The ousiners Iran «acted was of a
steed by the prime minister, I BN-I rather miscellaneous nature. First 

_. _ _ HIM -HOM ANY the house dealt with Mr. Fishers bill TIRELY RELEASE HIM FROM ANY r Bmen^ ,-ivtl service act. 
OBLIGATION IN THAT REGARD The most Important portion of this 

.. ts a provision governing the transfer with reepeet to thle or any other I pfpr,“n> (roni t|,e outside In tin-
tueh matter which mey be regarded inside eervlce. By It persons so

transferred must have been In the 
ae of public Interest oulelde service for three year» must

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said I “THE go to tie same department of the 
v ». Inside service must be recommended STATEMENT IS NOT EXACTLY AC-L flep„ty head and must be of a 

CURATE. I DIO NOT BAY THAT grade higher than the third. This 
THERE WA. AN AGREEMENT BE- -
TWEEN MYSELF AND MV HONOR- ,n thp course of the discussion Ms
ABLE FRIEND (Mr. R. L. Mas). {«££>• &&
but I atatad ae we had dlaeuaaed, as I „rl.v|,.,, wj,0 enlist In the militia. Last
W. e.n.rsllv do before the end of the year an order In council wae passed we generally eo, uerere » • allowing ouch persons to serve In the
session, the matter» that were to be I militia without deduction of time ur
breugh, ..................y .............................
and ae I elated publicly what leglala- wltMrawnT

intended to bring In and as Sir Frederlek Borden said that mem tion we intenoee o g oerg of the putelde eerviee would be
not Included IT COULD NOT pernl|,tc(| )0 drill with their units 

AND WOULD NOT BE TAKEN UW 
Mr. R. L. Borden—I merely wanted f^he bill contain* a provision that 
make I, plein that THE MATTERUg 

IS ENTIRELY OPEN IN SO FAR AS|flerv|<.y competitive examination.
Next Mr. I.emletrx got 

making a change In the post office act 
passed a second time and put through

Consideration of the naval bill I® Icojj®!ngvld Hcndorson of Halton gav- 
committee was again postponed, the ^ postmaster general a lot of trou- 
Prcmler stating that a number of putting forward an amendment
members were absent who would like ««dure th*- cost of drop letters In 
to take part In the discussion. He how- offices outside the cities to half
ever put through without discuss on » t ft|) oum(.. The point Is that 
the auxiliary resolution authorizing fonner]y drop letters In cities where 
Hie establishment of a naval eervlce I then, bouse to house delivery cost 
department. . «wo cents, and In smaller places,

hSrttiHrvr psjrxiï I n^rc« ,o ,o ,be ,h”' °'
Thuïmia6;. rVrorantomr/TF0;. ’ Fr.per.len.,. Redue.len 
day mlsreported him. reporting bis Now city people who have postmen to 
filial utterances as follows: bring the letters to their doors get

Mr. Crothers—What I said was that drop letters for one cent, end Mr. Hem 
I have not mueh respect for any chief demon's argument was that It was 
Justice appointed by the present ad- only fair to reduce the rate propoe 
mlnlstratluii and I have nothing to re- llonately In non-elty tnBeee. He ha 
Iraetln I liât regard. been premlnx thle reform for some

Hlstiig on a question of privilege Mr. time and was able to show that Mr. 
Crothers contradicted this. Me had jls-mleua bed made repeated promises 
said nothing of the kind. “However." lo take the matter up and had even 
lie continued, "the statement In the invited hint to ventilate It.
Globe was possibly based upon the Mr. l-emleaux found It very dlsogre • statement*nis7e with some warmth able to meet the point and tried hard 
and unfairness by the minister of jaw to Induce the Ueputy Speaker to ru e 
lice nil attempt I think unworthy the the amendment out of order, but he 
ooel'tlon he liolila to turn my remark» could not do no and bed to face Ihe 
Into a refieetlon upon the present chief music. He J," 0h«,
IiimiIcc of Ontario who I desire to ant arguments that ( anada nan re Üy la a man and a Judge above re markably « heap postage anyway 
oroacli and who enjoys Ik an eminent About the only thing which lie said 
"««re» reepeet, confide,,ee and .'ILTSÎ^ÏÏm Î5

cept It. So Mr. Henderson, after 
eood tieht had to withdraw IL

Judge Willie and s local minister 
pleaded for a pardon for young Car
ter, but to grant a pardon would be 
to state to the world that no crime 
had been committed and the board 
would not do that. So the commuta
tion wan voted. In Its finding It says:

The commutation Is on the recom
mendation of the trial Judge and pro
secuting attorney and on the grounds 
that the youth of the petitioner and 
the peculiar circumstances under 
which the crime was committee and 
for the further reason that from the 
Inflexibility of the statute the Judge 
wae unable to Impose a shorter sen
tence and that the sentence was ex
cessive for the crime committed.

It is uot yet known what Carter will 
do whether he will write for a living 
or do what he says he prefers, de
vote himself to music.

Special to The Standard.
Clave Bay. N. S.. April 

K. 8. .McCollough and Peter Patterson 
left loday for Inverness where they 
will begin at oiice a campaign of or
ganization oil behalf of the U. AI. W, 
Pro in Inverness they will go to Ptctou 
and Cumberland, both of which coun
t-leu are in good condition to take the 
seeds of international unionism, it 
is expected that the work of organiz
ing will take up something over a 
fortnight, us the different mining cen
tres in all three counties will be visit-

18.—Messrs.

INSPECTS HIMPT0N 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

wife and his father In the crowded 
criminal courtroom today and heard 
himself described as a man whose 
greed for gold made him a prisoner 
and murderer. After James A. Reed, 
special prosecuting attorney closed, 
the prosecution's opening statement. 
Mr. Hyde turned, hammered her hus
band on the shoulder and said "You 
did tin 

The

ed.Messrs. McDougall and McLennan 
will carry on the work In Cape Breton 
during Hie absence of McCullough and 
Patterson.Chief Supt. Of Schools In 

Kings County—Rev. J. B. 
Ganong Delivers Farewell 
Address Before Association.

RORING FDD 1 
II ALBERT COUNTY

charge that Dr. Hyde poison
ed Col. Thomas H. and Chrlsman 
Swope with cyanide of potassium, as 
well as strychnine, was the only fea
ture brought out In Mr. Reed's ad
dress.

personage as 
an issue of truthfulness and straight 
dealing which I am quite willing shall 
be Judged by those who know me and 
know him." , ,

Mr. Lloyd-George replying declared 
again that Mr. O'Brien s accounut of 
their Intervie y was grossly Inaccurate. 
The chancellor admitted that upon 
their second Interview Mr. O’Brien 
had read him a memorandum of what 
bud occurred at their earlier meeting, 
but he said that the first he had heard 
of the letter described by Mr. O'Brien 
was from the newspapers.

URGES INTERNATIONAL 
WHITE SLAVE PACT

Maritime Oil Fields Company 
Meeting With Great Success 
In Operations Near Hillsboro 
—More Gas Come Upon.

MINNEHAHA STILLSpecial to The Standard.
Hampton, N. B., April 18—Chief Su

perintendent of schools, W, S. Carter, 
visited the Hampton Consolidated 
schools this afternoon and Inspected 
Its several departments Including the 
manual training and domestic science 

SdscIsI is The Standard. rooms. He went on to Sussex by the
tu if ion N B April 18.—The Marl- local express, 

time Oil fields Company Is proceeding The Sunday School Association for 
vigorously with boring operations in this district comprising (.entrai Nor- 
Albert county with encouraging re- ton, Hampton and Rothesay, held a 
suits, fn the well near Hillsboro a convention here this afternoon and ev- 
strong flow of gas was struck at 1000 entng. Besides routine work, reports SitJed” MNM, oil .and. were tnodgl teafh ng etc., Ihe Her. J. B 
raeched which gave a natural flow of llanong provincial secretary, delivered on, hundî-ïd f4t In eight Inch pipe a farewell address. Mr. Matthews 
It is expected when the well Is shot it spoke on primary work and a memor- 
w111 be one of the best oil producers Lui resolution In honor of the late 
yet obtained. The test of oil shows James W. Bmlth was unanimously 
If to be of especial quality. adopted and ordered to be Inscribed

on the minutes.

Minister Of Foreign Affairs For 

France
May Only Be Eradicated By 
Co-operation.

FIST OH HOCKS Held That Curse

RIOTING IT GHAHGSHA 
HIS CEASED HOW

this wae
Hugh Town, St. Marys, flcllly Is

lands, April 18.—The Atlantic trans- 
port liner Minnehaha, which 
aground early this morning off the 
Scllly Islands. Is still fast on the rocks 
and there Is little likelihood of sav
ing her. All the passengers number 
ing fit), were taken off In safety, as 
well as about one-third of the cattle. 
Should the sea continue smooth, as 
now seems probable, the greater part 
of the cargo will be salved. A change 
of wind to the northwest would expose 
the Minnehaha to heavy 
hardly a chance of saving 
or cargo.

No attempt 
the liner off the rocks.

All the passengers are now com
fortably housed in hotels here and 
tomorrow will proceed by steamer to 
Penzance and thence to Ixmdon. The 
captain, officers and crew of the Min
nehaha left the vessel for the night, 
landing on 8t. Marys. They will re
turn tomorrow to resume salvage oper
ations.

Paris. April 18—In opening the In- 
ternatlonal white slave conference to- 
dav. M. Plnchon. the French foreign 
minister urged the adoption of a com
plete and definite International agree, 
meat for the suppression of both the 
white slave traffic and the circulation 
of obscene literature.

i.m
LAM CONCERNED”

The Naval Bill. Shanghai. April 18—The rioting at 
Ciiat&shs has ceased. The governor 
reported killed is said to be alive. 
The offices of the Standard Oil Co. 
were destroyed. The military rein- • 
forcements sent by the viceroy from 

j chang have arrived at Changsha. 
The missionaries who lost their lives 
when the Junk In which they were 
fleeing was run down by the British 
gunboat Thistle last night, were Span
ish Augustlnlan priests. They were 
Bishop Perosv and Fathers Gonzales 
and Delapaz.

RETIREMENT OF SENATORWuseas with 
either ship

ANOTHER UNSUCCESSFUL 
Hi IT CAPITAL

MARCONI WIHEIESS 
REDUCES ITS STOCK

was made today to get

United States Politician Of Tar
iff Fame To Quit Upper 
House, Says Rhode Island 

Man.

LETHBHIDGE WH 
IS Ell WANTED

Fredericton, April II.—The police 
this afternoon made a Stott art raid 
at the shop on Regent street occupi
ed 1>, Mrs. William Campbell who has 
several times been charged with Il
legal liquor selling. Chief Hawlhome 
and Ihe entire force took part In the 
raid but found no liquor. This 
third unsurresefi# raid that has been 
made during the last few days.

New York, N. Y„ April 18,-At the 
annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany. held In Jersey City today, a 
resolution to reduce the capital stock 
from |6.r,oo.txni to |l,tar.,niH) or from 
1100 to <26 e share was adopted. Borne 
opposition was offered by -stockhold
ers who complained that no dividends 
have erer been paid. Three directors 
who opposed the change were de
feated for re-election.

CANUCK MURDEHER 110 
SUICIDE II ENGLAND

Providence. R. !.. April 18.—The re
port I hut Nelson W Aldrich would 
retire from his position us United 
States senator from Rhode Island at 
ihe expiration of his present term In 
19M, which has been persistent for 
the past few days, was confirmed to
day by General ('has. R Bray ton. Re
publican national committeeman from 
Rhode Island.

“Under no circumstances will Sen-

Lethbridge, April 18.-C. C. Bell, sc 
ary-treasurer of the Western Farm 
Elevator and Milling Company Is 

much wanted by the directors and by 
others. The Stacy Lumber Company 
started after him when it presented 
his cheque for $5000 and found unl> 

London, April 18c—Bert tinnier, M In the hntih 'o ®eet It Bell had
said to be a Canadian horse-dealer, received over $15,000 worth of him 
shut his landlord named Charles Hclio- her to build elevators for the cofnpany 
Held and his wife. In Bloke Newington, at various potnte on the rows J| 
late last night Schofield Is dead ami fans, and a mill at ™

» Ills wife badly wounded. Hunter whose ty cars are strung along the line In 
<>n#da committed suicide rnrrtnw demurrage.

is the

era'

lEWPLllE CAPSIZES 
AVIATOR SERIOUSLY HURT appeared in numerous aviation con

tests, suffered a fractured skull today 
from a fall while making s flight. His
aeroplane capsized In a strong wind esteem of everyone. .,1
et a height of sixty feel. Uregull Is A abortJig* «EA 
In e verv wrletts msMKlW * ««•«Ko. id «he •dmlBlelratton of thm

ator Aldrich be a candidate 
United States senate again," said Gen
eral Bray tuu.

Douai, Prance, April <8«—Lottie D. 
Dresult. the French aviator, who ban

wife. Id In

1J -A .»

-
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